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Yoichi TANABE and Yoshiaki OKAMuRA
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      （Chief： Dr． Y． Tanabe， M． D．）
  A 22－year－old married man developed painful swelling and abnormal kink of the penis after
his early morning masturbation which he used to do as a habit for five years in a quite
peculiar way as rnanipulating the phallus and making an unusual sound． The penis looked dark
violet in color and an operation was immediately performed． There was gross rupture neither
of corpus cavernosurn nor its tunica albuginea．
  Forty－one cases of fracture of the penis were collected from the domestic literature． Dis－
cussions were rnade with ernphasis on irnportance to describe not only if there was rupture of
corpus cavernosum and／or its tunica albuginea but if the ipjury occurred during erction， when－
ever fracture of the penis might be reported．
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